Carol Ann Buecker
July 1, 1946 - April 8, 2020

Carol Buecker of Byrnsmille, Missouri was born July 1, 1946, in St. Louis, Missouri, to
James Holdenried and Margie (nee Stewart) and entered into rest, Wednesday, April 8,
2020 at the age 73 years 9 months 7 days.
She is preceded in death by, her parents, James Holdenried and Margie (nee Stewart)
Holdenried, her sister Judy (the late Wayne) Marsh and her sons Michael Holdenried, and
Ronnie Pickles.
She is survived by her husband Arthur Buecker,
one (1) daughter-in-law, Deborah Pickles,
one (1) step-son, Joe (Anissa) Buecker
four (4) grandchildren, Boston (Kayla) Buecker, Jason Pickles, Madison (Kyle) Lee,
Danielle (Kaleb) Motsinger
two (2) great-grandchildren, Benjamin Buecker, and Paisley Motsinger
two (2) siblings, Jimmy (Sharon) Holdenried, Jeanne (Jim) Basye
along with nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
Carol was an accountant at KC sports. She loved to Travel, go trout fishing and was an
avid reader. She will be fondly remembered and dearly missed by all who knew and loved
her.
Family and friends can review and share stories, photos and condolences online at http://
www.stlfuneral.com and follow details of this event and others in the community at http://w
ww.facebook.com/stlchapelhill. Family has requested that donations are made to St.Judes

children hospital http://www.stjude.org/donate. Funeral arrangements we made under the
supervision of Chapel Hill Mortuary located at 6300 hwy 30, Cedar Hill, Missouri 63016.

Comments

“

It is hard to realize that she has left us.This photo is what I remember of her. Always
smiling, a fun loving, warm and generous soul. I will miss you, my dear cousin. Love
and my most sincere condolences to your family.

Dolores M Heard - April 09, 2020 at 09:14 PM

“

Our daughter Lela loved Carrie like her other Grandmas in her life. Carrie always had
a treat and a bag of goodies for her little neighbor next door. Thank you for taking
trips with us to McDonald’s, Goodwill, and to “Chili Dinners” at her school. Carrie was
a big part of our lives and we were blessed to know her as a friend, a “Grandma,”
and as a loving neighbor.
Love,
The Malone Family (Brian, Cathy, & Lela)

Cathy Malone - April 09, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

I met Carol years ago as she was Judy Marsh’s sister. We all played bingo with her
mom & dad at the elks. Got to see her at weddings, Birthdays and special times!! We
have shared laughs & tears of sorrow at losing Judy, Wayne, and Her parents& her
son. The year my daughter got married Judy, Diane, Carol, her mom, Pat, Carol
Mangan, Mickie all wore the same outfit, I sure miss/love them!! I have a picture of
them all at the reception. I will miss her dearly! What a wonderful and caring friend
she was

linda kuhn - April 09, 2020 at 08:53 PM

